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WITHftUVEWIRE

And You Cannot --Tell What
. , Is a Live Wire by.Simply

Looking aMt

Editor Statesman; j
Our linemen report that aiew

days ago while they were working
near the intersection ot the; Wal-
lace road with the Southern' Pa-- ml

fie com pany tracks la, Wqst Sar
lein. one of the 2300 volt wite
became short-circuite- d, burned .oft
'and fel 1 to the ground. '

: A man near by Cvhofwaa.a.ol
one - of the company employes.
started to pick up the "wire "and
pull it over to one .side of the
road. Fortunately, our men real-
ized his intentions , and-prevente-

him from carrying them out;
?

thereby undoubtedly saving;.hlm
from being seriously, it not - fa
tally, shoeked to
handle a live 2300 volt wire witlw
out using the proper insulated
tools. -

His narrow escape brings to
mind a similar experience out on
the Wallace' road about a .year
ago; when a farmer undertook to
handle a high voltage wire, and
only by, the merest freak, chance
of luek he was not seriously
shocked. "

. ?"r'
This incident first above min,--

Starring Rudolph Valentino
as one of the outstanding motion
at the Oregon theatre.. It opens
and Monday. - Tne. picture was produced by the Ultz-Carlto- n cor
poratlon- - and is a Paramount, release. v ,

IAt .NCKaisKlii Sri&st-- . ;

ttont causes, u
warning to i the
contacts with"AN r,-T- 3v
even ' (Bough'theyrmay -

be rdeaff.i?2:i";--. II
V A';verydMilr; wire can: lie
the ground undereertahs cortJK
Uons wilthoutt SAOKpig sp.J, -- ?
ot-- being alttej or bol and w as-- J.
ai leasts seriously jureIXnot
B'lli.ansi'one, wjio. mjgnt, to
pltkJh'e'Viro upjWthjba're hnnds
or. leather gloves; nader" hortual
conditions.". : r " X' ' '""" "

-

;.'yoav will b doing a-- service . to
the; public; geJaetalryi'hf you will
convey this-- ? though? to- - them.
Yburs truly ti-- i . "" ,

; - PORTliAND ELfeCTRIC
. .': cwee,: CQiiPANY. . . ;

M. jr.IIamillon, Division Man-ago- r,

Salep-u."januaryV- 1.026.

INVESTiATMl V.

( RUBBERI PRICES SOUGHT

attempting to ,"oasf the buck'
for high prices. ?

'
a- i

I The ribber situaioa also re-

ceived attention at the White
House today President Coolldsa

I making Hear, his oC

any proposal lor govorsmeot loans
fb5 the: idfeyelopneatof;,American
controlled-- rubber plantations
, Such a, suggestion was made;
VesterdaVt by F. ;A: '?SIeberllng,
presidents r.thie SUberling Itftb-b-er

eompn-fii.bf'A kroh; i Ohio, be-

fore', the house- - commerce commit-
tee,' 'He; " pxappseT' goVernmeut
loans-t- -- prfvate corporations, for

t planting at least' 100.000 acrea
to :rubber" latie P hll Ipptnes:
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MATINEE 35c EyENlNGS .35c 50c

i,; i i i
' ' I?

v Oregon Rudolph Valentino
with NIta Naldi. Cassoa Ferguson,
Oertwdr Olmsted; and w Eileen
Percy In, "Cobra.

BUg&-ETeljr- n ferent la 'TTlhree
Wise Ct6dla;BdBT6 ttcts vaude-
ville. - .i " '!L

r, nHlf-rCiurll.Ciittii- lia In!
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Silverton Association. Treas--

urcr Gives Report; Ac
' v-

- - live Work Seen- -' ii.''' - 1 i,

SILVEItTONV Jan. 9. (Sliccial
to The Statesman;) The treasu-- ;
rer's report at thehtgli. school
auditorium Thursday alt ernoonj at
the' first ' meeting fjlhe year,
showed a balance of $158.92. The
total receipts In the general fpnd
were 1365.4 : : t

A report also showed, that some
over $85 had been' paid out for
the milk campafen. during Decem-
ber. The food sale in Decent ber
brought $2 1.0'.' Mrs. J. T. Ilobb-lit- t,

president of tne association;
brought up'the matter1, of raising
more m eneywtth whiefer to carry
tyr thork-nmttltfee&.- 1

A part of this work lis the jedm-- i
plctlng of, toe. beautifying of, the
school grounds. The association
Bas done m 6tihV$t during

taon
! 4y It was-- Te4id iofl crtd-'- a - Wmm

I mage sale within the, next few
lyeeks. All arrangements, will be
. left in the hands of si committee
' which Mrs.Hoblitt wUl appoint
"at her leisure.-- '

' ; " '
j f "

. Robert Goctz. siprlnten'Ucat of-- '
SUrerton schools, reported, j that

i last year no crippjed' children had
been . reported ln't,heschoolj con'
sms. lie said ho appo)ica thatf the

; parents bad : not understood; that
these children were bo. recorded

i along wlth all trnoy:wr6 ablo to
attend school, tp has pome ,tjd the
notico of Miss Id
nurse, tn her- - work:that . theej arc
flre children ia the StlTcrtbn 'dis--
trict who are ,, unableto: attend

, school becauso of. their crippled
' 'condition. According:'. Cy'Vlftw; a

teacher .must be provided tor all
. these. At the last . school board

:trirv:

!h i il l

Or vi;w

i

meeting;, so Mr. Goet ire pxrted
tt M Tof?d- - t; make; arrAnge-men-u

for such a- - teae&eiT!
' Acting upon; the suggestion of
Mr. Coetz. the 'school board ha
secured the services of "Mitt on Col-le- n

a crippled toy rb was gradr
uated from.;, the Silverton : high
school lit 1924 and: who has since
that tine been attending,; normal
at. Monmouth with tha purpose bit
making himself, self-supporti-

Mr. Collen will, teach ;each. of the
five children an hour a day on fire
days out of the week. i

Klf USBKIE .

iiPSll
St Pauls Hall to-B- e Opened

on Moqday Evenings,
Sunday Afternoons v !

. Thxyre4a.Juarmonie. a society
composed ot citizens, of German
extraction organized fiar the pur-
pose of fostering good; singing, and
fellowship among its members
and their families, have moved
their head Quarters from ' the '
PauUr hall: to the 'New SC josej
Auditorium, at. Corner Winter and
Center streets. ,

: This move - has been mad
necessary. by, the constancy ktow
ine number , of membara. Thfi(
new hall offers mucn beter facilM
ties as If is larger, having separate:
room for different activities-lha- ti

are. carried on: r--' j '

To afford members, who lire in ,

the- - countryer--. for-otbe- r1- reasons '

are unable to attend the regular:
jneetings on Monday evening, ah '

opportunity to meet, it was dtj- -l

cjded to open, the hall every 'see'
bhd Sunday at. bnc' o'clock fn the
afternoon. The first meeting jf
.this character, win be held tomor-
row. '

t-- . i ;

;
I For the last Saturday In this

month T preparations ;are being
.made. to . hare on cuitertaimept
with sonje thea tricar pieces, music
and sfngffigl i;;''. ';-- '.;

When yodar e fre to-d- o as ytfd
Uke, the ineitnationris not to, 1 6
as 'you 'slouid . p-- j h ri '

-, y-- i- . :

ir: Opportunity . seems, to rfavr
those who sivo ilitUeveachi Week
and put it in the bank. . .

We'n Sayf It's

LAUGH
MONTH

Come and Get

PLENTY OF
REAL GOOIX

LAUGHS

SATURDAY
SUNDAY ,
B10NDAY

DOUBLE BILL
Vhx Feature .

Picture
1

All Sta Casn

PRICES
Adults 25c, 85c, 00C

CUUdren. lOe I .
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faVe irefuDy jrrred for
ranses from 4 cents to 16 nU

cents. -
-

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

late on
;mehts Filed, Shows': 15

Per Cent Increase.

Business , activity is Marion
county last yea showed' a 15 peri
cent increase tover the record:; for
1324, and proved by' odds tho. host
year since "IS SQ, ' according to es-tima- tes

based .on the number, of
instruments filed, during the year.
During the entire 12-mon- th period
ending January 1 of this year, a
total of &fl3T Instruments were
filfed. lh 192i the number was
7,M6.. Statistics for the "previous
five years, as compiled by the Sa-
lem Abstract company, are as fol-
lows:

For the year 191 9r 13,834; for
120, 9,804;. for 1921, 7,154; for
1922. 7,730; Tor 1923, 7,77: In
the year 1919, following the'close
ofthe World war," business was
the most active of any period in
the history Of the city. ; The figure
last year was "only 'about ft" per
cent under that of. 1920, when
boom conditions- - still prevailed

- ' vhere--. :

Of the 9,177 instiniments filedt
in the county last year, 3,112 were
deed3 and 210 6 2 were mortgages'
The previous year, of the 7;946

wcjpS
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fnstrumentr'Jled.4- - 2.801iwere tor
dWd,srand:1099 werembrtgagesV,
f tDaringDecember- - fct last: yeaf
,lT;Mn8trume-ntB- - were filed; of
which, . 2 84 -- were deeds ! and 308
were mortgagies.!
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FIH1 WILL MEET

Annual Session;, of Stock- -.

holders Set for Warehouse
: - on January 46 '

SILVERTOIC, Jan. 9.4- - (Special
lb" The - Statesman.)-f-Th- e annual
meetlngof the stotkholders ot-th-e

Silverton Food i'roducti company
will be held at 'tma cantiery ware-hous- o

on Saturday, January 16. .

As decided , by members at the
last special meeting, the stock-
holders and their friends will
gather at 11 o'clock with lunch
baskets. Coffee will be make in
the steam cooker by N.; Cooley, a
member of the cannery force,

r The business session 'will begin
at 2 o'clock. The main business
to come before this meeting v.ill
be the' election of five directors
tfo serve for a period of one year

. Friends don't wait t6 be asked
for favors; they anticipate them.

Never blame any man for what
Be doesuntil you learn! the cause
of his actions. -
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and Eileen Percy, Cobra," hailed
pictures of the 'year, is now. slaying
today and will be continued Sunday
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Orchestra and Clubs1 Will

Give Prograrrr in Salem
on March 23

i

L'VNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene Jan. S. (Special.) The
men's' and women's glee clubs and
prchestraf of the "University of Of--'

egpnVwil glye thej& ,4oitft recitals,
at BUge'i SaleVn and Portland,
it:was announ'ced ' by James Ceake,
copcrtj manager:' ""The1 Eugene
date,, has not yet,heen selected, bnt
It probsabl'y will j be .February ' J?.

Tho, recjltai at Salem, will be at the
tteUigr thoatcr, .March, 23; and at
Portland ' at the municipal audi
torium,! the "following day. ;

"The women's glee club will then
return to Eugene, while the men's
glee club will go to Hood ttlyer
where jit' will: give a conceit ''at
the Itiilto March 25, one at The
Dalles "at 'the auditbritini March.
26, and; will wind up the tour of
central! Oregon with a concert at
the Bend high school auditorium
March 27. : '
- Tho Orchestra will go to LKngr
view for" a concert' March 25;' to
Astoria March 26, and to St. Hel-
ens March 27.- - The American
Legion' will sponsor the' coneert
at Longview. The dates at As-
toria, and. Longvlew are not defi?
nite, Leake said. ""M!
" John 'Stark Evans, assfstbt
dean of the schol of music. Is "'d-

irector of the glee club,- - and Rex
Underwood, professor of tnusic,

"director of the orchestra.

I Bits For Breakfast I

It is about, cinched

The lower house of congress
yesterday, in; committee of the
whole (acted favorably on the -- Salem

Indian school items, includ-
ing the 470, 00 dining half and
kitchei, and the other improve-
ments. .

j m ; )
Salepi paved 56 blocks In 1924,

and .92 blocks last year. 'That
made about five blocks for' last-year- .

There are projects' already
on the taps for this ycaf for 5
blocks, and the number will! like-
ly run to 100, If the street depart-
ment dan. get that much work
done. Weather conditions; will
have something to do with it.

I I "W "b ' ; f '

Salem is very fortunate in hiv-
ing such a man as Walter S.'liw
in charge, doing its own paving;
just as Marlon county is fortunitte
in having such a man as Jiknpiy:
Culver in charge of the county
paved roads program, also doing
its own work with its own In a--1
chincrv and cauinment. This' cets
result. ; ;We are getting up out Jot
I) ha tnitd k 1 n urn v FvAm thn'ilHtil
very fajst, in both city and county.
And tfyero will be no end to' ihis
prograkn, .the way everything is
going, j ; !' -

.
-'

It Is most fortunate that there
is a state flax plant at this point
of tho development of our linon
industry; and that It is in charge
of men who are anxious td cooper-
ate in every reasonable way, rfit
the artificial drying problem can
be solved, a tremendous advance
will . have been made and; the
state; jlag; plant management' Will
keep bn experimenting as' long fas
there Is a ray of hope including
the Investigation of the work lof
others; who .'are busy, with .. this
problem. - 1 . .. .

'
-

Jim Stewart says all Scotchmen
go to heaven. Iow so? Because
salvation is free. . t. - TV'

;
---

.j '..--- h .v.;:"'r:
Polk county " claims . to be the

bestfflaxy county in Oregon. And
tho ; people np Aumsvillc way! ay.
they can grow tba-- best flax in the
world It la such differences of
opinion .' that ' mako horse . rkces.
Both sectioas will have plenty bf
chances to back their Judgmeats
as the Industry develops.

The Slogan editor has to provei
next Thursday that this ia a good
corn Country. If yon can hdp.
it is dronr doty, and ought to
your pleasure to do, so. It la ifii--

Contribution, of $32 to Go
Towards Purchase of

New Bass Horn

The- - Salpm I.ionfi". club. rats4f
$32 towards bass horn for 1(

$32 toward, a. nasO' norn- - ior flIlrs
highi scnoP, lhdM.teir. res star.

)ueetlngi est4rdaf .
' The band; ft

is iindersCbod,ls Ibadiy ip ned- - f.
some 'more musical ? instruments.
and CtecariSteelfiani toerj reported

r. ''tlia, T tWr taK i nnr.
cnaae a used oass norn. lof arout
$50, whereas- - a ew 'one would
cost somewhere, arotihd" $125. -

A : collection, was; taken' whlh
amounted' to. jSSf and ,it;' Is cxr
pected that the baldn.ee of the 1 50
will bd raised froni other members
of the organization. " '

.
'

Secretarv Newell AVilllams an- -

Vbunced: thatUhe local cinb."; was
to ehter. the international niem-uersh- ib

Von test" from February 'i
to May '31'. lie alrfo announced
that the traffic .committee which
ltad;; supported : the recent stop
street tJrdrnanco which is to go in-

to effect soon In Salem, is working
"dit;a- - saet lorie plan" for those
rifing th' street cars. '

Announcement was also made
that Ben 3i&ei, Tnlerhatiohai club
president: wo'dtcttDe inOregotf
February 6 to ,8. apeaking aUthe
Salem chamber of commerce meet-
ing Monday noon', February 8,
and' in Portland "jfohday evening
when a banquet will be held with
members of clubs throughout the
state present. .

Allan Kafoury reported for the
Infer-clu- b . committee. He an-
nounced that Lion McKee of the
Salem den would be the speaker
for the regular meeting of the
Corvallis den Friday, January 29.
and that? tfon' Jothnr drr would
sing at that meeting.

m
- r -

SUMP HIVED

I. D; DrakeL Si vertDrb; Gets
Air Mail Letter. Pflslage :

beveniEeri,trenp

SIL.VERTONi Jan.' 9. "(Special
to The 'Statesmhlr;) Ji : D: Drake
.was the; first- - person 'at.illverton
Ita receive-- a shfcimenyb of;tne new
WoodroW " Wilson stamps, ' which
were releasbd n ; December 28.
Mr. rirake' had Oi stamps sent by
air: naH ahcE 16 kst fbttrf lT-co-nt

stamps to. uriug.thc. letter.
TTTi'Drak is Ihtcrested in col-

lecting stamps, Ind'.haa a; collec-

tion of no little mterest. ;

. . . . ..
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of l&e forms: Contract of Sale, Road NoUce, inform,SSt forms, Quit Claim Deeds, AtetracUrm,
Male"dins Contract, Imissory NIianment t

rrh-frS-
i-! f AttArniw. Pnme Books and Pads, Scale Re-- ;

Prw ft forms
books from ZS to 50

TKe Statesman PublisWng .i
LLGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS '

.

- At Bc!acs3 Office. GrouaJ Flic HOMER McDONAtD'S
r Jlnslcal Interpretation , Adds
j . Voice, to-a- n Oregon rroam "

rortant!;;Wittc;;tcAl:4wha.tttou
know aootit u.


